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Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Simpson, 

Mrs. A. S. Newell and little 
daughter spent Saturday in Rob- 
erson ville. 

Mrs VV. H. Adkins entertained 
the Woman’s Missionary Society 
Wednsday at her home in Robfcr- 
sonville. 

The residence of G. M. High- 
smith on Railroad Street, in Rob- 
ersonville, is nearing completion. 

Misses Allie G. Little and Mar- 
garet Chandler, of Robersonville, 
spent Sunday in Tarboro. 

Mrs. J. A. Getsinger and child- 
ren, of Dardens, have been visit- 
ing relatives here this week. 

W. T. Ward left for Baltimore 
Monday to be with his daughter 
who is ill there. 
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Miss Hattie Darden were in town 

Thursday. 
Miss Annie Glascow, of Jam&s- 

ville, was in town Monday visit- 
ing friends. 

! Calvin Smith, of Robersonville, 
| is in town on professional bus- 
iness. 

Miss Elizabeth Gordon went to 

Washington Tuesday. 
W. S. Rhodes was here from 

I-famiton Thursday. 
Friends of Miss Hattie Lou 

Ward regret to learn that she is 
suffering with appendicitis in 
Baltimore. 

Little Miss Mattie Lee Bullock 
I has been spending some time with 
| Mrs, Jordan at her home in Has- 
sell. 

Miss Laura Salsbury, of Has- j 
sell, left Monday for Greenville 
to attend summer school at ETCS. 

; Mrs. W. D. Jordan and Miss 
I Laura Salsbury, of Hassell, went 

| to Bethel Friday. 
I Miss Lill Nelson, of Grifton, is 
visiting Miss Eva Rawls at her 
home in Hassell. 

Tom Johnson, of Hassell, spent 
Sunday in Oak City. 

Walter Whichard, of Bethel, 
| spent Sunday in Robersonville. 

Calvin Smith, of Robersonville, 
spent Monday in the City. 

Bob Mobley spent Tuesday in 
Robersonville. 

Mrs. Ellen Whitaker, wife of Mr j 
W. Joseph Whitaker, and the 
daughter of Richard and Penelope 
Boyd, died at her home ( the for- 
mer Shepard Spruill place iMarch 
7th. 

Easter services at the Church 
of the Advent will be held with 
the annual Raster celebration for 
the children and with joyous car- 

ols. The services will be in charge 
of the superintendant, Mr. A. D. 
Mizell, and Mr. B. T. Cowper, for- 
mer superintendent, will make 
the address to the children. 

After an illness of fourteen 
months, Mrs. Penina Taylor, of 
of Bear Grass Township, died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
EUa Bailey, Friday, March 18th. 
She leaves a family of five child- 
ren, and many near relatives. 
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William Penn’s father wrote the 
first code of tactics for the Brit- 
ish Navy. 

Join the Easter Parade 
of shoppers at Bulluck's 

I', verylhiiifi To IF car For Mon and Horn 

Easier Hats 
• ADAM 

r 
• V ARSITY CLUB . 

Distinctive styles in 

the newest spring 
colors. 

Dress Shirts 
■M-iiuiiiui KMHP l»roa«l<-lotli *liiit». Regular and 
lr* ih li niff*. KcjjnifV!1 ami *|irratl collar*. 

Men's 100% Wool 
GABERDINE SUITS $29.50 

Sport Shirts 
Vch Arrivals 

Boys' Pants 
• N*w Spring colors and styles. 

11..-..- !>».« .«• .tyl«l u,b, ,„d WdM „ ̂  .„d 
jll«l like Da<IV Ileuiili- S|„,_ 
fill liew colors ill all nize«. Small, Medium and Large. 

Bulluck’s 
Men's and Hoys' Wear 
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Sirs; Barkley Uses Easter Seals 

€k»ty\ Ann Chbhelm. 
beet 

Jf«ttei»*l Society lor t'rip*»lfd 
AMtlMr and Weal *«IHrted bi 
— -s. — —- a. —1 

k»» had cerebral palsy since birth, 
""astet Seal* to Mrs. Alhen Barkley, 
e 1IM Raster Seal campaign. which 

U sponsored in this state by the 
dren and Adults through its state 

Raid's iia^cing wl<iu 

JTW/ M4iJ *f; Cotton is in a dnhe- | 
ipg. Snood. She is Mle of. the kail 
In Her Shoes evening dres* iif 
fhslss1 Mills' rollon organdie. This 
fetching ration gonn is nno of the 
glamorous fashions is llie wardrobe 
of Maid Elisabeth MeCee of Spar- 
•aabnrg, S. C., who it Oinking the 

cotton fashion and goodwill i 

•••*. 

SPORT BRIEFS 
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Baseball practice for the "W-il- i 

li^nieton High ■ School Green 
Wave team i. really undbrj 
way this w^ek since the first game] 
is schedUJud about Marchv31. It' 
appears mow that Jack Ross, a 

good hurlihg’ prospect'as afresh-j 
man last season, may not fete In'the' 
lineup for a while at lpast as 'the 
doctors have indicated that trou- 
ble wylh his knees may be d\ie fo 
arthritis. .Reporting .that the .doc- 
tors at Duke almost drained his 
vgihd dry "in braking tests; Jack' 
itf now having other examinations 
irl.jjii effort to get at -the soyicc! 
of, tho infection causing the, arih- i 

ri1»i j 
'Spring football practice la said 

lo Be. turning up some good proa- j 
peels for next year’s football team ! 
at the high ’school from the eighth j ( 
jjfaders bf last season. Further 
practice* will determine the status { 
af {l good many players although 
turnouts date last week were light. 
3tht»e members of thp band will 
iqvetnore time now for baseball j !-4 -—*--r-j-t —r 

;sih}?c* the heavy work for thi 

spring music programs is over foi 
a while: 

; Nothfrtg definite has been said 
but it is rumored that Scotland 
Neck interests would like to fake 
over the Hamilton franchise in the 
Martin County baseball league, 
That would broaddn the interest 
in the league perhaps but would 
also add considerably to the trav- 
el distance for the teams. 

Martin County came up this 
year with several girls basketball 
teams that won more than three- 
fourths of the games they played. 
Elsie;Taylor, Bear Grass forward, 
likely will set something of a re- 

cord for scoring this season as 

she likely will wind up with a 

better than 700 point total. Bar- 
bara Colt rain set the pace at 
Jamesville although some teams 
reported Lib Brewer gave them a 

lot of trouble. Alice Peaks, de- 
spite No» size, led the Williams- 
ton girls, her scores being in two 
figures' in every game except two. 
Willfamston's second highest scor- 

er was L'dcy Robertson and Edna 
Colt rain’, in third place, averaged 
10 points per game. 

Tom Roberson of Everetts has 
continued to move up since he 
was signed b.v the St. Louis 
Browns several years ago. He has 
moved from Class D to C and on 
to B for this season, being sched- 
uled to work this year with Wi- 
chita, Kansas. He has already re- 

ported to the training camp in Ai 
kansas. A youngster with lots of 
pep despite his apparent reticence 
Roberson has shown u lot of Im- 
provement and has been popular 
with fans and the press where 
ever he has played. He is still 
working at the job of catcher. 

Over in Beaufort County the 
baseball hoys are having their 
troubles. Efforts to pay too much 
for ball players’ services have left 
some of the clubs wjth debts to 
pay before they open the new 
:>cascfn and it is certain that some 
-hanges will be made. Choeowin- 
ity, which' had been paying $500 
i year lent for its bull park, is.re- 
ported by a reliable source as bo- 
ng ready now to sell its lighting 
■quipment at a very reasonable 
’igure to try to pay off some of 
ts .indebtedness. 

Sea Lawyer—1 tell you I know 
vhat I'm talking about. I'm a 
:elf-made man. 

Mess Cook—Well, all I gotta say 
s you knocked off too soon. 

administratrix notice 
Haying this day qualified as 

Administratrix of the estate of the ate G. A. Peel, deceased of Mar- 
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COOKS HEATS MAKES ICE 

j tin County, this is to notify 
j persons holding claims agaii 
| said estate to present them f 
, payment on or before the 6th d 
j of February, 1951, or this rmti 
| will be pleaded in bar of their 1 

j covery. All persons indebted 
said estate will please make ii 

; mediate settlement. 
This 6th dav of February, 19; 

MRS. MAUDE I,. PEEL, 
f-16 6t Administratrix. 

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICf 
North Carolina, Martin County 

Having this day qualified 
Administratrix of the estate of 

i Sam Godard, deceased, this is 
i notify all persons having elait 

against said estate to prose 
same to the undersigned or h 
attorneys, within one year fro 
the date of the first publication 
this notice, or this notice will I 

! pleaded in bar of any recover 
All persons indebted to said e 
tatc will please make immedia 
payment. 

This the 1st day of Fcbruar 
1950. 

j Mary H. Godard, 

»ll | Administratrix of J. Sam 
ist Godard, deceased. 

1 Peel & Peel. 
Attorneys at Law, 

ec Williamston, N. C. 
c- : fe 2-9-16-23 m 2-9 
to I- 
n NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Under and by virtue of the au- 
i0. thoritv vested in me bv sections 

20-11-1 (c) .«.nd 20-77 (e) N. C 
Code I shall sell for storage 
charges, at the courthouse door at 
12 noon March 25 to the highest 
bidder for cash the following ve- 

',s hide: 
J 1937 Harley lit) Motor Cycle, 

Motor No. 37UL655 in good run- 
ns ; ning condition 
o* K. M. Quinn 
-r Quinn Motorevcle Company 
n- fe 2H and Mar 23 
>1 
>e NOTICE OK SALE 
r. North Carolina. Martin County. 
<- The undersigned, a.-- Attorney 
;c for L. H. Harrison estate, will of- 

fer for sale to the highest bidder 
f, for cash at 12 o'clock noon on 

Monday, the 27 day of March, 
1950. m front of the courthouse 

floor in the Town of Williamston 
N. C the follow ing described per- 
sonal property: 

Lying and being in the Town o! 
Williamston, N. C., in what r- 
commorily known and designated 
ns New Town, and lying on the 
South side of Leggett's Lane, same 
being bounded on the North bv 
Leggett's Lane, on the East by 
Wheeler Manning, or. the South 

by W. G. Pcele, and on the West 
by Prince Purdy, same being a lot 
of land belonging to the L. B. Har- 
rison estate on which is located 
three colored tenant houses. 

The terms of this sale is cash. 
This the 3th day of March, 1950. 

E. S. Peel, Attorney for 
I. B Harrison Estate, 

mr 10-21-23 
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m FREE! 
TWO 24" 

FEEDERS • 

N\ itli Earli I’lirclmse of 

100 Baby Chicks |"j 
THUS OFFER GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY 

Lindsley Ice Co. 
IMiono 2151 VS illiimislon, N. G 

I AWNINGS AND "i 
VENETION 

BLINDS 
\\v ft'aJiirr llir ANCHOR 
Linr in \uniii"*. We taki* 
iiira'iirriiu-nls and install 
linlli awniii"* and blinds. 

NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROD. CORP., NEW YORK, N. T. 

Your Budget, too, says 

H, Low about it —got that 
fever? 

new-car 

Got a hankering to take hold of a 

brand-new wheel—touch off the power 
in a smooth, firm, lively new engine- 
set out to meet spring in fresh new 

styling and sparkling colors? 

with all its room and comfort and 
tie luxe versions a 

anti outside finish. 
bit richer in trim 

standout styling? 

^Cell — why not? 

Got a suppressed desire to make it 
really something good this time—and 
step away in a Fireballing new Huick, 

You know there's no better buy you 
can make — and no wider choice than 
you’re going to find among Huick's 
array of beauties for Iy50. 

You can have a Coupe, two-door or 

four-door models—sleek-lined jetbacks 
or tourbacks with roomy luggage com- 

partments. 

DELIVERED 
at your door 

This Sf««k 6-po««"9*r 1930 

»wl«kS«ton.f,ortly.-’ 

You know there's no livelier action- 
no smoother ride — no roomier com- 

,7* fort for the money than you'll find 
Ln right here. 

A Ami il you don’t know it — 

we'd like to repeat this: 

You can dress them up, if you like, with 
a long list of added equipment—includ- 
ing IVSt) Dynatlow Drive* for instance 
—or hold the list down to the essentials 
everyone wants. 

And 

$2,023 

your budget is going to find 
continuing reason to be content that 
sou blossomed out in a Huick. 

If you can afford a now car, 
you can afford a 1950 Huick. 

For in the hands of owners, the Sri t I At. 
is prosing thrifty to run as well as 

thrifty to buy—and what more could 
you ask? 

r‘Z'~) * *u hHH.lAl.’s prices start just 
I 's above the lowest bracket. You 

to Mtopo'1"1'0" ‘h‘"B 

J)J \ 

m 
IS* 

can choose between thrifty 
standard-finish models — and 

Winch suggests—why not see your 
Hunk dealer now and ask him the 
exact details and prices, trade-ins, 
delis try and terms? 

*Stu miaul on HO I/-MI. I S / I K, optional at extra eo*t on V( l*LH and SPECIAL i/iodtli. 

rouk Ktr io 
G»fATf» VAtUf Phono your BVICK dealer /or m demenaUatiea -Bight Now! ___ 

Chas. H. Jenkins & Co. Of Williamston, Inc. 
Highway 17 PHONK 2117 

When bolter uutomubllea are built III It H if HI build them 

Williamotou, N, C, 


